Having experienced major personal
confrontations with their pride, authors
and leaders Jim Putman and Chad
Harrington now see the potential for
change in others.
They have observed churches decline, leaders fail, and
Christians stagnate in their faith. They’ve seen leaders

pivot by changing programs, teaching new information, and forming discipleship groups. But why don’t
they experience growth? Sometimes because their
pride, the great enemy of discipleship, kills discipleship. Putman and Harrington have discovered a practical path toward humility to help Christians change
as they learn to walk humbly with Jesus through the
Five Spheres of Discipleship.

JIM PUTMAN
CREDENTIALS
JIM PUTMAN has been in ministry for 30 years,
founded and remains Senior Pastor of Real Life Ministries (Post Falls, Idaho), which runs over 6,000
on weekend services, and has planted over a dozen churches, which are planting daughter churches.
He founded the Relational Discipleship Network,
which has trained tens of thousands of leaders. He
holds degrees from Boise State University and Boise
Bible College and is the author of discipleship books,
including Church Is a Team Sport, Real-Life Discipleship, and (co-author) DiscipleShift.

EXPERTISE
Jim (age 54)
•
•
•
•

National movement leadership
Church planting and networks
Pastor training
Megachurch growth

AVAILABILITY
• Widely available via Zoom, phone, in person
(not Tuesdays); Mountain time zone
(Post Falls, Idaho)
• To book an interview, contact Chad Harrington,
615-440-7585, chad@harringtoninteractive.com

ONLINE
•
•
•
•

Website: jimputman.com
Facebook: facebook.com/JimPutmanRLM
Twitter: twitter.com/JimPutmanRLM
Cover art, author photo available here

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Wisdom Under Fire

CHAD HARRINGTON
CREDENTIALS
CHAD HARRINGTON is Teaching Deacon at
Harpeth Christian Church in Franklin, Tennessee.
He holds degrees from Ozark Christian College and
Asbury Theological Seminary and is the author of
discipleship books such as Your Spiritual Formation
Plan and (co-author) Dedicated. He founded and runs
Harrington Interactive Media, a publishing company
specializing in discipleship resources.

ONLINE
•
•
•
•

Website: himpublications.com/about
Facebook: facebook.com/robertchadharrington
Instagram: instagram.com/chadharrington
Cover art, author photo available here

EXPERTISE

PUBLIC SPEAKING

Chad (age 35)

The Means of Grace

•
•
•
•

Biblical studies and interpretation
Practical discipleship methods
Book publishing
Digital content marketing

AVAILABILITY
• Widely available via Zoom, phone, in person;
Central time zone (Nashville, Tennessee)
• To book an interview, contact Chad Harrington,
615-440-7585, chad@harringtoninteractive.com

ABOUT THE PUBLISHER, HIM PUBLICATIONS
HIM Publications is an imprint of Harrington
Interactive Media which began in 2017 in partnership with Discipleship.org and has distributed over
100,000 units in the discipleship and church resources categories. Their audience is primarily among conservative churches (e.g., Southern Baptist churches,
non-denominational churches, and Independent

Christian churches, etc.). They’ve published titles by
authors such as Bill Hull (founder of The Bonhoeffer Project), Dave Clayton (founder of Awaken Nashville), and Jim Putman (co-founder of the Relational
Discipleship Network), with a growing national and
international audience.

The

REVOLUTIONARY DISCIPLE
Walking Humbly with Jesus in Every Area of Life

ON THE BOOK
OVERVIEW
Seismic culture shifts leave Christians wondering
how to effect real change. In The Revolutionary Disciple, Jim Putman and Chad Harrington clear a path
for navigating the Five Spheres of Discipleship in a
hostile world. Tool up with the four core actions of
humility to gain a practical and scriptural approach
for fighting Jesus’ way. Take action and take ground
for your church, family—and the world around you.

RELEVANCE
• Christians and churches are very divided right
now over issues of politics and government and
other issues of authority. This book addresses
this topic head-on with a biblical and practical
approach to unify churches and Christians.
• People are considering the future of our nation
and the moral direction of our country’s leaders.
With talk of war domestically and abroad, many
Christians wonder what to do. This book offers
a biblical path forward.
• Increasingly, more generations reject authority.
What is the positive role of authority in the
lives of Christians? How do we avoid abuse of
authority? This book offers biblical solutions
that have practical grit.

WHAT’S INSIDE
• Putman and Harrington scatter personal and
biblical stories at every turn, bringing home
their points.
• A unique framework for holistic discipleship:
The Five Spheres of Discipleship.
• A discussion about politics and religion: The
Acts 4 and Romans 13 paradigm.
• A practical and novel definition of a
humble disciple.
• Scriptural explanation
for every major point.

AUDIENCE
The Christian who wants
to stand for what’s right
but feels stuck between
their faith and their country, torn about their rights
and those in authority. They
don’t know what to do in
the face of religious threats,
new political differences,
and progressivism. The Christian
leader who feels stuck about how to lead through cultural shifts, who feels stagnant, or experiences isolation. This book will help them learn the nature of
core issues and show them a way forward into successful life and ministry.

CONVERSATIONS
Jim
• What success have you found handling division
in the church a church leader?
• How have you led your church through political
changes?
• How can the church be unified and even thrive
when many churches are seeing decline?
• What solution does relational discipleship offer
the church right now?

Chad
• Why are younger generations rejecting
authority?
• What does the Bible teach about authority that’s
counter-cultural?
• Why is biblical teaching on humility vital
right now?
• How can we effect change among millennials
who reject authority?

ENDORSEMENTS
This incisive book . . . is provocative
and well worth the read.

— Carol M. Swain, Ph.D., Editor
of Be the People News and Host
of Conversations with
Dr. Carol Swain

Their Five Spheres framework provides
a breakthrough construct to guide
believers into disciples.
— Randy Frazee, Pastor and
Author of His Mighty Strength

A comprehensive discipleship strategy for your
home, work, and church. — Robby Gallaty, Pastor
and Author of Replicate
Addressing a rarely mentioned subject . . . humility.
An excellent resource to read, ponder, discuss,

and allow God to use in our own lives. I highly
recommend this book to you. — Dr. Dann Spader,
Author of 4 Chair Discipling; Founder of Sonlife
and Concentricglobal.com
We need a counter-revolution and this book lays out
the way to the only lasting one. This books presents
the ultimate revolution. — Todd Herman, Guest
Host for The Rush Limbaugh Show
A much-needed path to help you fully integrate all
of your relationships and every area of your life.
— Larry Osborne, Author and Teaching Pastor,
North Coast Church
Great, substantive message. I would recommend
it highly without knowing the authors, but
because I do life closely with both and know
how they live, I more than highly recommend it.
— Bobby Harrington, Pastor, Author, and CEO of
Discipleship.org and Renew.org

CONTACT
To book Jim or Chad, contact: Chad Harrington, HIM Publications / chad@harringtoninteractive.com
When pitching Christian media, include denominational affiliation.

